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No. 3159. BILATERAL MILITARY ASSISTANCE AGREE-
MENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND NICARAGUA. SIGNEDAT MANAGUA, ON 23 APRIL
1954

The Governmentsof the United Statesof Americaandof Nicaragua

Consciousof their pledgesunder the Inter-AmericanTreaty of Reciprocal
Assistance2and other international instrumentsto assist any American State
subjectedto an armedattackandto act togetherfor thecommondefenseandfor
the maintenanceof thepeaceandsecurityof the westernHemisphere;

Desiringto fosterinternationalpeaceandsecuritywithin theframeworkof the
Charterof the United Nations throughmeasureswhich will further the ability of
nations dedicatedto the purposesand principles of the Charter to participate
effectively in arrangementsfor individual and collective self-defensein support
of thosepurposesandprinciples

Reaffirming their determinationto give their full cooperationto the efforts
to providethe United Nationswith armedforcesas contemplatedby the Charter
and to obtain agreementon universal regulation and reductionof armaments
underadequateguaranteeagainstviolation;

Taking into considerationthe support that the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has brought to theseprinciples by enacting legislationwhich
providesfor the furnishing of military assistanceto nations which have joined
with it in collectivesecurityarrangements

Desiring to set forth the conditionswhich will govern the furnishing of such
assistanceby oneGovernmentto the other,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

1. EachGovernmentwill makeor continueto makeavailable to the other,
andto such additionalgovernmentsas the partiesheretomay in eachcaseagree
upon, such equipment, materials, services,or other military assistanceas the
Governmentfurnishing such assistancemay authorize and in accordancewith

Cameinto force on 23 April 1954, upon signature,in accordancewith article XI (1).
2 United Nations,Trea~ySe,’ies,Vol. 21, p. 77; Vol. 26, p. 417; Vol. 82, p. 330, and Vol

209, p. 330.
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suchtermsandconditionsas maybe agreed. The furnishingof anysuchassistance
as may be authorizedby either party heretoshall be consistentwith the Charter
of the United Nations. Such assistanceshall be so designedas to promote the
defenseof the WesternHemisphereandbe in accordancewith defenseplansunder
which both Governmentswill participatein missionsimportant to the defenseof
the Western Hemisphere. Assistancemadeavailable by the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americapursuantto this Agreementwill be furnishedunderthe
provisions, and subjectto all the terms,conditionsandtermination provisionsof
applicable United Stateslegislation. The two Governmentswill, from time to
time, negotiate detailedarrangementsnecessaryto carry out the provisions of
this paragraph.

2. The Governmentof Nicaraguaundertakesto makeeffective use of assis-
tancereceivedfrom the Governmentof the United Statesof Americapursuantto
this Agreement for the purposeof implementingdefenseplans,acceptedby the
two Governments,underwhich the two Governmentswill participatein missions
importantto the defenseof theWesternHemisphere,andwill not, without theprior
agreementof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,devotesuchassis-
tance to purposesotherthan those for which it wasfurnished.

3. Arrangementswill be enteredinto underwhich equipmentand materials
furnishedpursuantto this Agreementandno longerrequiredfor the purposesfor
which it wasoriginally madeavailable (exceptequipmentandmaterialsfurnished
undertermsrequiringreimbursement)will be returnedto the Governmentwhich
furnishedsuchassistancefor appropriatedisposition.

4. In the common security interestof both Governments,the Government
of Nicaraguaundertakesnot to transferto any personnot an officer or agentof
such Government,or to any other Government,title to or possessionof any
equipment,materials,or servicesfurnishedto it by the Governmentof the United
Statesof AmericaunderthisAgreement,without theprior agreementof theGovern-
ment of theUnitedStatesof America.

5. The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Government
of Nicaraguawill so deposit,segregate,or assuretitle to all funds allocatedto or
derived from any program of assistanceundertakenby the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaso that suchfunds shallnot, exceptas may otherwisebe
mutually agreed,be subject to garnishment,attachment,seizure or other legal
processby any person, firm, agency,corporation,organizationor government.

6. EachGovernmentwill take suchsecuritymeasuresas may be agreedin
each casebetweenthe two Governmentsin order to preventthe disclosureor
compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles,servicesor information furnishedby the
otherGovernmentpursuantto this Agreement.

No. 3159
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Article II

EachGovernmentwill take appropriatemeasuresconsistentwith securityto
keepthe public informedof operationsunder this Agreement.

Arude III

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiateappro-
priatearrangementsrelatingto the exchangeof patentrights andtechnicalinfor-
mation for defensein order to expeditesuch exchangesand at the sametime
protectprivate interestsand maintainsecurity safeguards.

Article IV

1. The Governmentof Nicaraguawill makeavailableto the Governmentof
the United Statesof AmericaNicaraguancurrencyin an amount to be agreedfor
the useof the latterGovernmentfor its administrativeandoperatingexpenditures
in connectionwith carryingout the purposesof this Agreement.

The two Governmentswill forthwith initiate discussionswith a view to deter-
mining the amountof suchNicaraguancurrencyandto agreeingupon arrangements
for the furnishing of suchNicaraguancurrency.

2. The Governmentof Nicaraguawill, except as otherwiseagreed, grant
duty-free treatment and exemption from internal taxation upon importation or
exportation to products, property, materials, or equipment imported into its
territory in connectionwith this Agreementor any similar agreementbetweenthe
United Statesof America and any other country receiving military assistance.

3. The operationsand expenditureseffected in Nicaraguaby or on behalf
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America for the common defenseeffort
including thosecarriedout asa consequenceof anyother foreign aid programwill
be relieved from all taxation. To this end the Governmentof Nicaraguawill
prescribepertinentproceduressatisfactoryto both Governments.

Article V

I. EachGovernmentagreesto receivepersonnelof the other Government
who will dischargeresponsibilitiesof the otherGovernmentin connectionwith the
implementationof this Agreement. Such personnelwill be accordedfacilities to
observethe progressof assistancefurnishedpursuantto this Agreement. Such
personnelwho are nationalsof that other country, including personneltempora-
rily assigned,will, in their relationswith the Governmentof the country to which
theyare assigned,operateas apartyof theEmbassyunderthedirectionandcontrol
of the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof the sendingcountry,

No. 3159
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and shall be accordedall privileges and immunities conferred by international
customto Embassypersonnelof correspondingrank. Privileges and courtesies
incidentto diplomaticstatus,suchasdiplomaticautomobilelicenseplates,inclusion
on the “diplomatic list”, and social courtesiesmay be waived by the sending
Governmentfor its personnelother than the senior military memberand the
seniorArmy, NavyandAir Forceofficer andtheir respectiveimmediatedeputies.

2. The two Governmentswill negotiate arrangementsfor classification
of personneland for appropriatenotification thereof to the host Government.

3. The Governmentof Nicaraguawill grant, upon requestof the Chief of
the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof the United States,exemptionfrom
importandexportdutieson articlesimportedfor thepersonaluseof suchpersonnel
and of membersof their families andwill take adequateadministrativemeasures
to facilitateandexpeditethe importationandexportationof the personalproperty
of suchindividuals andtheir families.

Article VI

Existing arrangementsrelating to Armed Forces missions of the United
Statesof America establishedunderother instrumentsare not affectedby this
Agreementandwill remainin full force.

Article VII

In conformity with the principleof mutualaid, underwhich the two Govern-
mentshave agreedas providedin Article I, to furnish assistanceto eachother,
the Governmentof Nicaraguaagreesto facilitate the productionand transferto
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americafor suchperiodof time, in such
quantitiesand upon such terms and conditionsas may be agreedupon, of raw
andsemi-processedmaterialsrequiredby the United Statesof Americaasaresult
of deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resources,and which may be
availablein Nicaraguaandin territoriesunderits sovereignty. Arrangementsfor
such transfersshall give due regardto reasonablerequirementsfor domesticuse
andcommercialexportof Nicaragua.

Article VIII

In the interest of their mutual security, the Governmentof Nicaraguawill
cooperatewith the Governmentof the United Statesof America in measures
designed to control trade with nations which threaten the security of the
Western Hemisphere.

Article IX

The two Governmentsreaffirm their determination to join in promoting
internationalunderstandingandgoodwill andmaintainingworld peace,to proceed
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as may be mutually agreedupon to eliminatecausesof internationaltension,and
to fulfill themilitary obligationsassumedundermultilateral or bilateralagreements
and treatiesto which both are parties. The Governmentof Nicaraguawill make
the full contribution permittedby its manpower,resources,facilities andgeneral
economicconditionto the developmentandmaintenanceof its defensivestrength
as well as that of the free world, andwill take all reasonablemeasureswhich may
be neededto developits defensecapacities.

Article X

Whereasthis Agreement,havingbeennegotiatedand concludedon the basis
that theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawill extendto the otherparty
thereto the benefits of any provision in a similar agreementconcludedby the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americawith any other American Republic,
it is understoodthat theGovernmentof the United Statesof Americawill interpose
no objectionto amendingthis Agreementin order that its provisionsmayconform,
in whole or in part, to the correspondingprovisionsof any similar Military Assis-
tanceAgreement,or agreementsamendatorythereto,concludedwith an American
Republic.

Article XI

1. ThisAgreementshallenterinto force onthedateof signature,andshall con-
tinue in force until oneyearafter thereceiptby eitherpartyof written noticeof the
intention of the otherparty to terminateit, except that the provisionsof Article I,
paragraphs2 and4 andarrangementsmadepursuantto the provisionsof Article I,
paragraphs3, 5 and 6 and of Article III shall remain in force unless otherwise
agreedby the two Governments.

2. The two Governmentsshall, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matterrelatingto the applicationor amendmentof this Agreement.

3. ThisAgreementshallberegisteredwith theSecretary-Generalof theUnited
Nations.

DONE in duplicate,in the EnglishandSpanishlanguages,bothequallyauthen-
tic, at Managua,this twenty-thirdday of April of nineteenfifty-four.

ThomasE. WHELAN
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
of the United Statesof America

OscarSEVILLA SACASA
Minister for ForeignAffairs

[SEAL]
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